1. Rooster’s $$
211 Dauphin St.
Casual stop with picnic tables featuring Latin American dishes, tacos & burritos, plus margaritas.

2. Squid Ink $
102 Dauphin St.
Lower Alabama classics, with influences from Mobile’s French, Spanish, and British heritage. Seafood, burgers, sandwiches. (Formerly Panini Pete’s)

3. FOY – Juice/Smoothies
119 Dauphin St.
Quick-serve outlet offering health-conscious eats plus juices, smoothies, bowls & coffee.

4. Mama’s $
220 Dauphin St.
Comfortable bistro serving classic Southern-style lunches such as fried seafood & jambalaya.

5. The Noble South $$
203 Dauphin St.
Lofty eatery serving inventive Southern-inspired cuisine & cocktails in a rustic-chic setting.

6. Jimmy John’s $
62 S. Royal St.
Counter-serve chain specializing in sub & club sandwiches, plus signature potato chips.

7. The Royal Scam $$
72 S Royal St.
Steak & seafood share the menu with burgers & fries in stylish surrounds with brick walls & a patio.

8. Chick-fil-A $
12 N Royal St.
Fast-food chain serving chicken sandwiches, salads & sides.

9. Loda Bier Garten $$
251 Dauphin St.
Convivial watering hole offering 100+ beers, plus ample portions of American & German comfort food.

10. Pizzeria Delphina $$
107 Dauphin St.
Unassuming pizza parlor with outdoor tables whipping up classic pies & pasta plates.